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Herearesomenoteson the productionof OHP slidesandthe productionof
.pdf for webpageswhich I thoughtmightbehelpful to colleagues.

1 OHP slides

OHP slidescanbe convenientlyproducedusing the slides package.Here is a
sampleof thesourcecodeneededto producefour slidesabouttherealnumbers.

Notice thatwe useslides in placeof article in thedocumentclassline
of thecode.Themainbodyof text, following

\begin{document}

consistsof thetext for theslidesenclosedin theenvironment

\begin{slide}
.
.
.

\end{slide}

The result is that eachslide appearson a singlesheetof A4 which canbe pho-
tocopiedonto transparency for useon an OHP. The packageis designedto use
sansserif fonts for text becausereceived wisdomsaysthis is easieron the eye.
However, themathematicalsymbolsaretypsetin their normalstyle. Everything
is automaticallytypesetat theappropriatelargesize.

Eachslideis numberedin thelower right handcorner.
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http://www.maths.qmul.ac.uk/~phk/sample.tex


2 Typsetting Selected Slides

If you have a largedocumentwith many slidesandyou wish to typesetandprint
only, say, slides2 � 3 � 4 � 5 � 11thensimply include

\onlyslides{2-5,11}

in thepreamble.
If you want to typsetall slidesfrom the15ththenyou cansimply includethe

line

\onlyslides{15-9999}

where9999 is chosento be any numberlarger than the total numberof slides.
[Convenientif youdo not recallhow many slidesyouhave.]

In my sampledocument,thelines

\message{Please type the slides you want, e.g.%
2-5,7,10-9999}
\read16 to \xx

\onlyslides{\xx}

arecommentedout. If you remove the% symbolsto activatetheselinesthenyou
will beaskeddynamicallywhich slidesyou intendto print andyou canrespond
by typing

2-5,11

at theprompt.

3 Printing slides 4 or more to a page

Oncetypesettheslidescanbeprintedsmallsize,4 to a page,by following Peter
Cameron’s advice,or alternatively by usingmy smallslidesdocumentclass.

This is usefulbothfor thelecturer’snotesandfor makingahandoutor placing
theslideson theweb.

Thesmallslidesdocumentclassis nothingmorethana modifiedarticleclass.
The main changesinvolve the defintionof the new slides environment,andthe
default to two columnformat.

To usethis all you needdo is placethefile smallslides.clsin your tex inputs
folder/directoryor in your own top level directory, andchangethe first line of
your slidesdocumentto

\documentclass{smallslides}
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http://www.maths.qmul.ac.uk/~pjc/MAS999/instr.pdf
http://www.maths.qmul.ac.uk/~phk/smallslides.cls


4 Creating PDF for the web

Thisadviceis directedmainly to Macusers.
Many of usdonothaveAdobeAcrobatandDistiller installedonourmachines,

soWilfrid’ s guidelinesmaynot be helpful. In addition,many of us do not have
postscriptprintersdirectlyconnectedto our computers.

Howeverpostscriptfilescanbeconvertedto pdf onourdepartmentalmachines
usingthe softwareps2pdf. Transferyour foo.ps file to your web directory
first andthenusethecommandline

ps2pdf foo.ps

If you have difficulty creatinga .ps file in the first placethen transferyour
tex/latex sourseto theunix/linux environmentandfollow PeterCameron’sadvice.
Rememberthatthecommandspdflatex andpdftex arenotableto copewith
postscriptincludedusingKnuth’s

�
special command.So,if youuseany of the

graphics, graphicx, PStricks packagesor the dvips, ps driver for Xy-pic then
you will needto createthe .ps filefrom the tex sourcefoo.tex by running
lates anddvips asfollows:

latex foo
dvips -o foo.ps foo.dvi
ps2pdf foo.ps

5 Using Acrobat and Distiller

The AdobeDistiller providesan alternative to ps2pdf. Make sureto set it to
embedall fontsandsubsetembedall below 100%.

The PDF can be readby Acrobat Reader(which is free). If you have the
full versionof Acrobat (which currentlycosts£50 for the Mac undera special
licenceagreementheld by computerservices)thenyou canaddlinks andother
embellishmentsto your PDF, asI have donewith this document.Unfortunately,
very few in theMRC haveaccessto aMacwith sufficientRAM or clockspeedto
run Acrobat.
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